School Concert
Congratulations to all the students who performed at the school concert last Tuesday. You did a wonderful job. A huge thank you to all who supported.

K-6 Assembly – Thursday, 6th November
Our next K-6 Assembly will be held Thursday, 6th November form 9.20am in the school hall. Children are reminded to hand in all Bronze and Silver awards to the office by Tuesday, 4th November. Parents and carers are most welcome to attend.

Kindergarten Orientation – Starts tomorrow
Goonellabah Public School is conducting a Kindergarten Orientation program for students starting school in 2015. The program starts tomorrow, 29th October 2014 from 9.15am – 2.15pm and runs for 4 weeks. If you know any pre-schoolers who will be starting school in 2015 please inform their families of our program and ask them to contact the school on 6624 1444 for details.

Term 4 Sport - reminder
Out of school sport continues this Friday. There are still some spots available in skating if any children that are doing school sport are interested; notes are available from the office. Students who have brought in notes and bus money will need to bring in their sport money each Friday.
Ten Pin Bowling - $5.00, Skating - $4.50, Futsal - $3.00 and Dance – no weekly payment.

Selective high schools
Online application for Year 7 entry to selective high schools in 2016 is now open. Find out more: http://www.schools.nsw.edu.au/learning/k-6assessments/shsplacement/index.php

What is a homonym?
Let’s face it, English can be a crazy language. Take homonyms, for example. These are words that are identical in pronunciation and spelling but have different meanings. This homonym list will provide some clarity. Find out more: http://www.schoolatoz.nsw.edu.au/homework-and-study/english/english-a-to-z/-english_glossary/8Qum/1084/homonym

Sun safety
This spring has seen temperatures soar. A new information pack with the latest advice on sun safety is available for schools and parents. Find out more: http://www.schools.nsw.edu.au/studentsupport/studenthealth/sun-safety/index.php

Mark Spencer,
Principal
Dates to Remember – Term 4

### Week 4
- **Wednesday**: Kinder Orientation starts – Wk 1
- **Thursday**: OC Orientation day for 2015
- **Friday**: Out of School Sport

### Week 5
- **Wednesday**: Kinder Orientation Wk 2
- **Thursday**: K-6 Assembly
- **Friday**: Out of School Sport

### Week 6
- **10th – 14th November**:
  - **Mon-Wed**: Yr 5 Midginbil Hill Excursion
  - **Wednesday**: Kinder Orientation Wk 3

---

**The simplest way**

...to food shop on a budget

Here are our 5 top tips for saving money at the checkout:

1. Create a weekly menu plan
2. Write a shopping list according to the menu plan + stick to it!
3. Compare unit pricing - often you will be able to save a lot of money this way
4. Buy fruit and vegetables that are in season- this can save you up to 35% than other times of the year- or buy canned/frozen where fresh is not available
5. Limit your purchases of processed snacks/meals - these are often unhealthy and expensive

For more information visit
www.eattitobeatit.com.au
or join us at facebook.com/eattitobeatit

---

**School Concert**